Spoontastic Baby will be released
on „Baby Day“ (Mai 2nd 2017) for Android
We are proud to announce that the game app Spoontastic Baby will be released for android
on May 2nd 2017.
International Baby Day on May 2nd is the perfect date, to release our Spoontastic Baby.
We have been pregnant with this idea for 13 months now and cannot wait for Spoontastic
Baby to see its first days light.

Beta Access available
For the press, bloggers and youtubers beta access is available. Please mail your Google
Play address to press@spoontastic-baby.com and we will add you to the beta-testing group.

About Spoontastic Baby
Spoontastic Baby is a free game app where you feed a sweet baby with a spoon by tilting
your device.
As time proceeds the levels get harder and the little devil is beginning to show some bad
manners unheard of for any baby before. Will you become a worldwide top feeder?

Baby attacks
The baby defends itself against the food on the spoon with awesome and funny special
attacks:
It can idle or jump around, spit water, eat the spoon, spit fire and attack with laser eyes.

Player counter measures
But you are not helpless. There are also special feeding-techniques available:
You can use the Food Cannon to get a great feeding progress. You can also use the Magic
Spoon which helps you to solve the baby attacks. Or you can activate the Jack in the Box
to make the baby laugh out load so you can feed it instantly.

Press Kit:
You can download the Press Kit here
http://www.spoontastic-baby.com/presskit.zip
Videos can be found here:
http://www.spoontastic-baby.com/videos.zip

Website:
Find more information about our team, the development process and much more
http://www.spoontastic-baby.com

Contact:
RegSoft
Robert Fischer
Urbanstr. 11
93059 Regensburg
Germany
+49 941 569 581 97
press@spoontastic-baby.com

Can YOU feed me?

